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ABOUT THE WORD FUKUGEN®
The return to the origin is the fundamental principle, at the beginning, to
restore contact with its nature. This principle of restoration is what makes
traditions and their rites so powerful. It was inspired by this principle of
restoration of the original state, which was born the Fukugen which
means in Japanese animal restoration. His Kanji unites return and origin,
demonstrating that health is nothing more than this - a return to the pure
state first.
DESCRIPTION
O Fukugen® Birds is an acidifying additive used in liquid intake for broilers
and laying birds, via drinking water. Fukugen® technology is safe, easy to use
and economical. It produces improvement results associated to several quality
parameters making it more efficient.

BRAND

Fukugen® Birds is a liquid intake acidizing additive for broiler chickens and
laying hens.
COMPOSITION
Acetic acid, lactic acid, vegetable extracts and qsp water.

GUARANTEES:
Acetic acid:
Lactic acid:

0.75 g/Liter
8.0 g/Liter

PRESENTATION
Fluid, brown “homogeneous suspension”.
PACKAGES

1L: (for box with 10 units) white plastic packaging, with valved lid, capacity: 1L, box
height 25 cm, width 45 cm, length 18 cm, net weight: 10 kg and gross weight: 11
kg.

5L: white plastic packaging, with valved lid, capacity 5L, height 21 cm, width 14
cm, length 25 cm, net weight: 5 kg and gross weight: 6 kg.

20L: blue plastic packaging, with valved lid, capacity 20L, height 40 cm, width 25
cm, net weight: 20 kg and gross weight: 21 kg.

Product specifications are on the label printed on the bucket.
INDICATION OF USE
The Fukugen® Birds, is used to promote the reduction of the pH of drinking
water, to benefit the digestive metabolism of production animals and to obtain an
improvement in the zootechnical performance.
.
WAYS OF APPLICATION

Species
Broiler chickens and
laying hens

Inclusion
(drinking water)
100 - 300 mL/100 Liters of
water

Package
Pumps 20 L
Gallons 5 L
Bottle 1 L

For dosage adjustment or further information regarding quantity and forms of
application, please contact our technical team.

STORAGE CONDITIONS
The storage must be in a ventilated, dry place and protected from direct light.
PRECAUTIONS
Avoid contact with eyes, skin and clothes.
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